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R E P O R T  O F  
TOM MANN 
a s  d e l e g a t e  t o  
T H E  R E D  
TRADE UNION 
INTERNATIONAL 
at Moscow, July 1921 
Russ ia  in 1921 
REPORT BY TOM MANN 
I waa elected k~ visit the Mostlow Intemationai 
?F a at a Conference of London M e  Unionists,. he1 in &e Friars' Hd, Bkkfrkm Road, London, . 
on May 7th, a* whi& Cderenoe I presided. The 
Cdemnw was h a - i n  support of &he primiplee ot~ 
The Red Trade Union I n k m a t i d .  
I do not propose to follow the usual lines d m- 
senting a dehded report of pmaeedinp day b &, 
but put the oase in what I fhi* w d b e  e 
more generally wmiceable fashion by showlpg w h d  
Russia redly is like now, in what way ib mabadly 
dB= from Russia of pre-Revolution days, and give 
reasonn for malunions drawn. 
THE POPULATION OF SOVIET RUSSIA. 
Under the old regime the population of Russia 
wns about 175,000,000, As a consequence of the 
applioatian of bhe p-pIe of sell-determination 
during the War and the Revolution, the population 
d 8wiet Rueuia h now about 180 millions, and ot 
this total more than 80 per cent., or 110 millions, 
are peasants. 
It ie nemsBary to bs clear-minded about thi~ 
greaB preponderance of the peasants in numbers, and 
pdouIarly so for Englishmen, as in ooune 
our peasanb ahum ie so 4 a pmmhge of the 
b o h l  aa to be rm ahwb negligible p d -  
ouhly so as they are muah mom of the proletah 
olas than of the peaemt proprietor @e. 
Allowing for Bhe ohildren of tbe pawants ae baing 
more than half of the btal, we may d u d e  &a& 
$out he w u r q  50 mllions. peasants of both saxe8 are roundly I 
Of mume, the peasants always have produd the 
foodshdftl, whethw on the iage farma owned by 
membem af the old " Nobility," or as n o m i d  or 
aotual p w C  propriehm. Berf, or n&y free 
pemm&l the landworker of Bussia haa ever been %he 
plodding dave, p d u d n g  an abundance of, the beeb, 
but never permitted b &are in ib ~onsumpti011. 
They p d u d  about bwab million tons of wheat 
sr year, but themdves a h  the b M  bread made %, rn rye, of whioh they produd rather more than 
they did what. Tba peasan& were keph do- 8 
bhe meanest Iivdihoad, and the 1-e qumkitim thw 
produoed of wheat, eggs, and $ e n d  pduce ,  wexe 
exported after the wants of the rulin dass had beem 
i 
I meQ. The h m t  of whee*, millions o egg8, dhkeuu, 
and ohm pmduoe uame ko Bzitain, f i e  prodme of 
the I b d a n  land-worker. Thow who protluced them 
never had the apportdQ to mmume them, i k  wan 
t b  to work, b cultivafs, fo gather, h lo& at, 
and ta handle for their masks, but neither they nor 
tbeh ohildren might enjo~. Exploitation by land- 
lnrda, aad Ctov81~m~tlt tax gafh~cem, ddip more 
snd mare ta the burden of +ha Budan taler, oo I 
&hat m lande whare the ownerr, had modern me&& 
of pmduobion, M on those of the paasantst wherre 
vwy primitii~e forms of produotian only wem in use, 
8be b i k w  was she iU-M be& of burden, dwqs 
d m q d l € r a .  
=am OB THE m v O L m O N .  
'Phe d b & @ y & ~ t o f n o v & h a s h d  horn 
wrihm ofLrepnb and xeEa4b31i@ ot g h ~  slrrviab em. 
d l k  of &e mou'ik; + have gone up, 
--of &pair have b eea u t h d ,  -times 
bion have followed m a 
"" " = FE 8- hmina%n, I .*- .  
melb, maposed upon suah pearrank aa d m d  k be 
&Bed wiQh any d m t  tha* aimad 84 my measum . 
d z+wa fmm W -dm. Rs&! th p a t  
*b h a  W d  born p jomcsd  1 I The domms- 
t h m a t t h e d n g i  ass is no more 1 I  ha p e w n t a  
G!t  a tb food, and it is tksire; their8 to actudy &fq, to  aati~fy themssbsa, not oaemiofially 
hut rephrlg l l (Elpedal limihtiona to bhis p e m i  
dateman+ suoh ae the famine will be dad* with 
la*). 
9Wg.muy & they do, raf the b ~ f  af food, and 
1 ZiZ? Isf it, &e surplus is theire to diepose of for d u e ,  of wume a h  paying the -para- 
tively lighb - d e d  for by the 8ovieC Government. 
Whaever may be reading thie, whatever views you 
have held ar do hold, this solid feat I am eubmitbing 
k you w i l  d y  amat your ahntion, md Muse 
you ta &eat. Mo mstk  what you have read,' or 
3 .  
whab, you have been told, or what you have im~gin& 
fbrs NI solid fmt (subjeet b rnodifiotttiom dread 
mtemx~ to: thst the peasant toilen, t6. d 
work=, the agridW hbourera of Buseia, wia 
#heir ohiidren for, of Bone, the 0011di$iom apply 
b all membens \ , now prwtws, a d  snby the fPutk 
of thdir kzbour. h d  what hss brought, this pmdi- 
gmue ohange about? The Reuolubion of 1917, thin 
and nothing but thie. 
Busda has diillculties; yes, indeed, and oeag 
- 1  But I damand auoh a h t i o n  to the iaQt 
here given that it shall never be loat sight of, that 
fie pesstmt populaPm of Ruwia never waa h e  
before the hvdutim. T h q  are m w  f i e .  !Fhey 
never were well fed. T k q  now rut of t h  beet, for 
they am the produma of the fd, whi& by m o d  
xi&&, by (now) uetabtished owtom, and by low, 
they are entitled ta enjoy : and the peasant popu1a- 
tion is, coupkiq all agw, 110 millions out of a 
btd of 180 milllam. 
!rm3 F m  IN m VOLG. AREA 
1 mud at once d d  with famine and its causes, 
deep regretting the too awful fact that famine does 
aotu 3 Iy prevail over 8 mmidmable area some eight 
hundred milen in length and about five hundred in 
widah at wideat pparb, h h q t h  the area rune &om 
b a a  on tbe Volga, the c a p l a  aiQ of Trutary, to 
dsbrachen, at the mouth of the V o l e  and &e Cm- 
I was afforded t d t i a  for a m h g  the 
under eonditiom favowable to the amir- 
ing at oomd oopc1~0t l~  aa to ih nature a d  b t .  
4 II 
The of Buab, Comrsds Kumm, d&*r 
seatr a o ~ t  Y e e a n d d d d 6 , B E d  out for tha Cam;ne and oh era area, armed wi& all 
8he iafnrmafiop 86 bbe disposal of &e Go-% 
a a d w i t h p o w ~ + o d f m  pt~o-opem8ionhan 
tmyor~oft6eoi~oi.l&Zdtbema+vedt- 
w. !n is C d 0 1 1  travelled by *, via 
Pama tu S m l i ,  f e oentFe of &e famine 
~ b l ~ a b 6 0 ~ o p ~ w a y .  A ~ ~ , t h e ~  
wtw auah as I had nmex aen in any hgma. The 
large platform of the ebtion was mainly oqatpied 
by groups of peasan@ who were awrritjnP m oppor- 
huuib~r of being aenO sway b atme better W&; 
wh'de the ekliion w available npot was ououpid 
fly similar pups of &sfmm-. 
O n ~ a ~ e g u a r e , i Q w a e s e e p b b e H + u r -  
all eo~awd by hundr& of p u p a  of persrme wha 
d l &  1t& kmine-shkkan homes. Many had aha- 
dren, but on enquiry we learned &at evqy marniPg 
bhe rqmnsible lwaI d t b  mad6 a o m h l  tour 
mind among8i &em r e f u g ~ ~ ~ ,  and ookM all bhe 
young o h i l k  u to about 14 years of age, tEw d d y  I 
average sa ooZaoted being a h *  tao huni 
M. Them are bkm fo a d d n g  houw, and i 
am kept tkm for a few .days. The d d b a  ' - 
am fed sftar a fasbioi, bub it is w d d l y  Midem& - 
and i n d d  there was a d&oimoy of every mmtd 
arid of every w a m b l e  newwrug. The &Wren * a ~  
h k e u  from the musating h a 8 a  ta 
nt:o1'smryt or to a home whiuh oombinea 




k i d  of home termed a oolony. &me of Oheee 
d m i m  am well placed, with large gardene mad 
grounds, and *be improvement in the appeararroa of 
&ar ohildren is easily nothad. But at the h o w  aad 
dm hmpibals and the sohools there ie a serious l a d  
of emmtiazs, d u s  I d  of m e d i h ,  ot #hod 
-uisites, of orow* ot bgda ma b 53;  mvm- thebas, all thorn m d q p  d the dren 8re 
be- muragenusly and working lovingly and 
1 
EadveI J.  
I visited hoopibah, homea and ehildmn'e 
ooloniea in mrnptm with 0th- who were keen b 
eee and to learn. %I e were present at the meeting 
of the Swieb that rep& in detail aa ta fithe h a -  
tion. We epenb three d a p  investigating in the 
immediate ' hbourhd, talkin6 to many of the 
siathi ot% famine d B i o m ,  midling 
the metho& of tbe various agenoies, en. 
to cope wi%h the same, and one's ESX sa the cyes restad on little mita 
ohildren looking im pitifdly and meekly aeging for 
brad, " oleib " it ia d e d  in Ruesian. I was given 
~pe&mena of substitutes for flow, pro- 
them am m* ground rooh of 
and w h d  is more Idre pumim 
s b e  in appsmanoe than ordinary esrth. Ib aonthm 
some fatty miter. All &is ie u d  to make bred, 
and tbe poor kiddies had to eat &is or go without 
anykbg. 
FIFTEEN MEtLIONS ABTECTED 
Tbwe famin- mur periodically in pstts of 
Run&. The prment one coyera an three 
6 1 
J 
times ari large as England. I oontinued the journey 
with tbe M revimaly r e f d  bo, & down 
the riser Vdga fkm Bamenr to B a b b n ,  esllLyl 
at hwns and villeges on the way, a d  part 
in Bhe aativi th d all of them p h ,  so that f o m  
speak m q  with regard b the ba t ion .  The 
living in the &d sret v ~ s a  
said numb" to be ldliw. Orre a e W @  in Ma9aow 
put i b  as high aa hen*--bwo but 1 &ink 
the lower f l p  was e n a d  by ihe hnmuma . 
that I was wxh, and wMah epept thms we& hvew 
*tbg the arm. The Buffing is aoukt, and -3 
wdl B U T ~ ~ J  die bafore & h e e  d e n  dhem. 
Whatever view8 one may hold on polih or 
emnomias, warm-hearted men aud wom- will 
&y help to 6hair tdriliw. Them ppde  
living in aa arsa w M  htw been davmWd by war, 
h8* had s o o r e s o f t h o u ~ o i o 8 ~ ~  
from them, =3 homes rquiaidonad bl mun*. 
redu-tts, wi% a ddoienq in d~ in 
uenw of &e famine k t  year, provide reamm trpors 
$&an effough as to why ith workm of tb United 
Ei~rgdwa should now, without &lay, hdp ttks 
~OTherd of RU88b. 
I 
4 
I om vow& for the faat h t  fEte Soviet suthori- 
1 
fiw, 1 4  and national, have b-, and at.e now, 
giving the m a w  their moab earn& md d 
awfion .  The peaaanh in ofher p* of Bunsia 
more favourably situated, have helped end am now 
rwlaly helping their unfortmate oomrades. Wh& 
i s m k d h f i Q ~ m @ o f ~ , - l y -  
million torur. %s ia the eatimhd reg- C 
7 
-, 
mbIe  them to tide over till &e n d  h m ~ ~ t .  X 
promised them when there that 1 would do noy best 
$0 towset ths attmtwn in BTEbain and to  obtain AsZp 
from the Bn'tish workem. 
I MAE33 W T  APPEAL NOW 1 
I . h o w  d o h  are being made md m d b  
are being o b h b d .  I am glad of the dmbe being 
m d e  by the " (?o?nmutai8t " and by h e  " Dtdy 
E d d .  ' I have no fanoy aoheme kr propound, bub 
I 'aIIy ask &rrQ &me who have given something 
&Tdve again, a d  thge have not get given 
an*g ahd owntnBllQB J onee b do so. 
The 80viat Gommmmb has had a taek in mUmh 
ing and transpading seed for the auhm -wing m 
!Phis had b be done by &e 
8- nexb yewr. m,m h of s#d were re- 
quired, end tawards &is the GoverPrnenO obtained 
and aupplied from Rusdan ~~ alone 170,000 
tone; &en purnhm w m  m& in other ~ounMw, 
and b~ the mid& of S e p t d m  the B o v i ~ t  Ow-- 
m a t  had obtained and stipplied fwm all sourum 
2W,000 bnrt of seed to &be famine area or within 
11,000 bm d bhe eatbated requirement for 4 
puqwm for 1m. 
The famine bmu t ia its t ra i~ ,  &dm, 
and s w n g .  &w, too, nsrs grapplsd wi*. w it seems (0 me, with aurp- aoimq. 
Eveq am wits taken sa ragads   so lab on of oa- 
and syahmBic indations.  When In Barnma all 
of us diompridng what I sm d h g  &he K A L m  
I 
C o m m k h  were inooulakd, and bade -ply wit& 
every pmmutimaq measure, It waa ~ o a a  oh&, 
&an atoppd. The appda for additional medid 
storen rrre -8, but &era fa no panio regding 
ohalera, fie present requbmmbe are to me& tha 
work of gened relief. 
Other cwuntrk are helping b p d b  necegsarim 
for the people of the famine area. Dsmnark sent k 
+he d u e  of two and a helf million h n e r  (&lN,000) 
ta hdp the &&en of &he Volga ro$nma. H a m a y  
is sending s h t  o~nkibution o! fwdntum to tbe 
value of ; Lithuania, Cdo-Slovakia, Oar- 
many, Thy, Unitd S b h ,  and even P d  aad 
Austria have also sent mdderabh OOPWUW, 
The mosb aubshthl  help from any one cow- 
so fw, ia of America, whioh has ankid 3nBo a 
d a t a  agreement with the B d m  SodalfsQ . 
F e d d  &vie* Bepublic, and has underhkm b feed 
app,&hly one million obildren and si& pawns 
durrng fibe ca win*. The farms d fie agma- 
men* ahow thst ""J: e sovie+ ~ e m m e n b  " ie anxious 
Lo fecilitab Bhe work of foreign relief organisah, 
'*g g u m n h  that say s u p p h  for tbe 
#kme-shickeu wil l  not be d i e  for my o h  
purpo8e." 
rnLP ARRIVEB. 
Whem on my m y  home, in Pebgrd I sew 
the I o m h  Iadm with fie mnbenb of one .of 
the first ship loads of relief su lies and alth# -, ' 
i l a s . s m e r e ~ e o o r n p s r e d w ! ! ~  r e g m u  
mV8 pm* Of greater m, and W W  @ .* 
9 
&wing eight, The dulh who have been oompellad 
to leave their aative district by the barrenntzs 
of the conditions consequent upon the burning by 
the sun of all vegetation, have been gent 
chiefly to Turkeskn or S W i ,  not as was I 
formerly tbe rme, to exile d to $am, bu6 io get 
se6tled on areae mu& more promidng &an &OM 
they left. The following extraeh Q from tha new 
mypine, "Bmshm Idonnation and Review, " pub- 
Wed at 8oviet Eouee, Moo a h  B h b ,  London, , 
under dats &tobar Iat, I = ,  nhioh pi* and 
o & i i  'yea the p&ion re the fmnhe :- 
" A Jfion tons of t ~ d  are nedd. ~ h e  t mi- 
hry of the 8.8.F.S.B. b produaa before the 
war 67,000,O&l baa d grain. H 1QM all of Elouth 
B d a  wse iP a mhCe of dieor UEr eton; bhe Qerman which invaded khe eInBhewintecof 
1917-18, snd bhe hter invasioae of the Poles, had 
shipped the aountry barn of mto& of grain, of 
h e n ,  a d  had hfb apudbre in a -0 ma- 
tiion. Further 9-8 &e d of D B m  d 
WUHQEL had feu@ over ecnne of hhe mu& proe- 
E2Lfs2 -pmdwmg dletriote. The peasan8 d the moeb earsentid implemnnk, and 
all the produota of &e towns, for R d a n  i n d u e  
had been given ovm h 1914 to udng war 
material Harw weat b e  far d s h o a s d  
naila, de&m had ho be msde ot unshaped w d ,  
bound hgeiher with &e rougheat mb of rope made 
by ewmbe t h e d v e a  insbead of with hen ban&. 
In %a oounhq JDmg the Volgs *hioh did not suftas 
from oivil war dunns 1920, Qe hwest was very 
bad owing bo the p h t d  dmrrghP in that year. It is 
10 
-- w- 'I" .. 
e&mta~bhathhed~inareasownreduead&e 
hsrws* b~ marly m,WO,OM) hl. owy  tO * 
& w e  m the m a  sown and hha droug t wh& 
a t r d  60 mtm exten9 all ghe mCal provinm of 
B U ,  the tokd haroe& gathered was miy aboulr 
M,ooo,000 gone in 1920.'' 
TEE KMD !lRAJ3E UNION CONGBE88. 
dab given for g h e q d n g a f  Bhe Bed Trade 
Union InWtionkl Congreaa was July bat, and the 
p u  wihh whiob I was h v e b g  arrived in Mosoow 
on %at day. The rn-unid In*W Drm- 
m s h s  at &e fime, and hid 
3" full two w& prlar to m E Y' = O Y b  axrid ,  omhued L mme+haneweekat8er. 
me B.T.U.I. Go- o p d  p m w d q s  on 
Bwday, fhs 8 d  of 3ub, a$ the Dom B i i v ,  the 
h O  Eo~lse of khe WB Ulliom, A+ the 
3 aa a nth at about 10.80 a.m., and nd w- 10,W p.m., and fcequen&ly apeoial. -+ 
zr  
.. L. 
were aZso held till midnight d aMerr, h c u w  
- being quite lively till one or two o ' d d  in 8ha 
two oauntries, the Geman aontingen* being exwp 
t i d y  Isrge. There wewe mauy aubjwts of great 
importanoe under diSdion ,  and dwisions were 
arrived at upon thw- 
iphrmtd in the same 
" Resolu~one md ~ ~ , "  arrived at br 6be 
B.T.U.1, Congress, ae B aca a* my db d P"" not admii of me giving s . m e  mssona le a W -  
tion; also the pamphlet by J. T. aurphy, " The 
' Reds ' in Congms." 
BEVOLUTIONARY OBJECTIVE. 
One paint4 however, must be dealt 6 t h  hem, and 
&at is &EY dearly avowed aim and o b j d  of htte 
R.T.U.I., which is " To orgad88 tke work- 
ing -8 In the whola world fur tk 
aterthmu of Capitalha, the amandpubion 
of the tos3are fnm o p p e a r i o ~  4 s z p h ' t d o n ,  a d  
t& estabbhmsut of the BoEiuliat Com~noosaltk." 
Thia t dear to all as b objwtive, aad leaves no. 
mom fw miaufldmbding as b the kind of W e  
Unionism the R.T,U.I. stan& for. I$ ie the hhk 
m g n i h  and ddaraEon h t  Capitalism mud 
that khe !bb Unia  m o v ~ 0  mud be 
%%mW u~ea iw its OV-W, that *pat. 
in ideas a behave in m y  - e ~  &J wsrranh hhe 
belid &ab any s o l u h ~  fo the Boaial Problem oan 
be i o d  by tlbe awpmation of the w h  wiQh 
1 z 
being no mom for i b l  apl-iii* ar psnritg h- 
+ & d & 6 0 ~ ~ U d 8 t ~ ~ ~ ~  - 
3 
< 1 
&nurp bnsb snd objdve  were undmou* a d  
enfiuh~orrlly endorsed. 
doo&er matter of &at-rah imporhum wae 
the relation of Bhe Red !b& Union International fo 
+he Third h h e t i o n a l ,  ;.em, to h e  C m u n i e b  In- 
h a f i o n a l .  Hare them was d d e r a b l e  div- 
of opinion by neations of German, Ekensh, f a a n ,  
and other delegates. The ahief molu~tm o d d  far 
harmonioue rda*nn between the Communist 
(Third) hknafional, and the B.T.U.I. to the &a t  
of delegaka from one ExeouQive &+im on &e 
Zheoutive of the other, ae evidenlw of i d enbiQ of 
aim and readinma for oommon adion ss &an 
may require. Ta this p d u r a  Bhe 8yndiaabk4 
w m  in many oasea oppod.  They dealad ainsb 
"d domination of the industdal by the p%id J e of the movement, and qd &hat in their 
opinion ib would amounb to +hu if o u l  pmpomi 
relationRbip obtained. I found mysdf in h w  gym- 
pa&y +th the wrmhtim tbab them m u ~ t  mdndas 
no & u m s W  be any dominauon of the indue 
W by bbe polibid, but I was unable k agree &a+ 
i$ would rsall amaunt to this. Ils one who has 
energeti~ally L m P a  ~gndioal im, is., d- 
upon industrial 3- &ion b achieve our monomio mmoipatian, baing a t b l y  opposed to hmab 
ing any parliamentary institution for bringing 
aboui ewnoania M o m  for the workem, I was 
a d o u e  to see a polio E W  upon &at would m i *  the d m  of the a h  oounth, and their ad- 
leagues elsewhem. X fd*, however, bound to ad& 
*e geauin~ness of &e dealwagon that the Capitaliet 
14 

cm&,i$montbalo." B w h p s ~ l v ~ g + h d b y  , 
& 8 t I p m  of the p w b  BJ'#m Of
bebpi.9 &at every w e - i n  thie 00~13,-  hao 
dam to idwnee the d h d a  of dab equal. to 
-&at of the CapiWid m&oIler d id-, and 
d h u &  he may have been a mRmaer af p 
Union for a uarter of a century or more and a 8 rpember of s 0-opeaatiive Elwe 
-, and hay partbipakd in m 
m h r y  &ohma et every 
fioyetl, Maatho3@"-hirmell he does no* see. 
- o f  
Although he and hia family . are no* only 
OD the vmge of dmvation, but &ally 
deMved of Me'r v i h l  t a m h i e ,  atill he Q k b g  
in the olemmase of ddam h u n d d ,  &at ha 
withhisfmnily, i n ~ w i O h t h e w h d e d # h e  
woaldng d w ,  b evgrrp bur of hb Ma uubjeakd ta 
h e  colnpbk doplriaaEioff wd &otcrdmYp of t b  
muster o h # ,  'ixt., of B a r p o i a h ,  d the 
V W ~  and m d m h  of id-; 4 do1385 him 
Union, C~pemfive  hie, nor mu&@ m 
peiIamentuy inetituBioa, is baapable d doing h a  
sIighM thing b d d h r  him b m  W~I  con-
dhtatmhip. The ne$ maul* is, he md his fimQ 
s n  in a b w - ,  .nd iboa who aontml ind- 
tq*. aaa y ~ ~ ~ B B , o r r r h a ~ a n d *  
have 4 W e a  m abtmdanoe, plus rsary 
c ~ a u d ~ ~ , a a d a r e f m e h v r m Q h s  






denq af obedi.em0 madhe midem # ueea$ evert. 
indue-, indudhg the railwaymen, alwaya s & 
im-t =tion, are only some hn per -B. of * boa p o p u l a h  
WHEm T E E  PUNCH COME0 3N. 
podition again& all-wmem. 
The BJ3D ABMY, of aourse, t the -, &s 
wm, the m i n e ;  enthud, inspirikd, emnobled 5 t a . b p h g  ideal of eoonomie, d, anal 
poliW freedom for dl w&m. 
TheAmnyisoompdot80paroem~of 7"" h, &we in the dehmhabion, the rev ubtlarf 
ierawr of &e proleimiat, but wi& o diffarenos. 
The peaesnts fox the mont pa& are not full-dedgd 
@mmuaiate; it in not oommunol ownership Of 1-8 
PEASANTS AND !mE BED Amm1 ' '. 
With the 
Bob ths dtabing, 6 
m4* 
~ ~ T ~ ~ b h h d i n Q e f a r . p h y p  
r pop&Cion, only soma 600,000 in number, AW) 
~ m 9 ' ~ a d a a d b e s s e d , ~ o u e * h s v e ~  
b* the sohool of €lXpi€lngl3 and. Qbe b s b  qE 
red I-, 
E m  UNTO DEATE. 
~ ~ b a a m a p i u d n o m e p n a n i n t h s r h ~ p d  s- miPe a9a ~ , ~ ~ 8 U ~ *  
~ u k . ~ * h 9 v e b r r n y h s o s o l l *  
oa l ledanbfaaedengi0 ,bo~ 
w h e m i t n u a ~ B ~ t h w o ~ " b , m e 6 i n t 6 r  
thsmaulthbm ~ o o o a -  
b€t#€tmf64, 4 3 ekngwl+ 
h a e ~ d t & ~ b O B ~  
& ~~ 'ot Ohe paMt3& 
a S U n ~ d a r r m r ; d  
wm@hyeitorbe,have*m- 
k@md go &e Bhqm and f d w ,  bub mth #w 
a@& dephbedl. 
-4 & tbir faot of the 

&fl;andiaRuaaia,at~pyrefe,&dosemt I L.. 
A W O R m  Exm2LE. 
In thir vital wwttsr B u h  is a bewon 
aU Lhe a d d .  No unsmployd, wwk far 2 
fmmillirmlrnop~. hfeadsbfaariPgagmrrChd 
&e popul8dion &tq h o w  they - dove-BslT Inbo 
d e t y ~ d d ~ ~ ~ ~ , a a a , i a e ~ a f B h e  
stmndard of life F do- 88 m ~ U ~ ,  it d d  i s e  v e q  su stantidy. Tha Il*minr 
i e t h e & d ~ u e n o e o f ~ u u d v 8 ; y e s l a o f  
draught in tbe areis alEfmBed, ammaUakd by Bbe 
devmkQi:on of war, and esp* d Qhe h b r  
a e o 0 I u g i o ~ .  ww &ti30 imipl€m ~rpplid * 
t o : ~ ~ u r e i n a m . t i o .  n i d e & d u *  
80 T Ctowmmemt ia d d y  at, hduding de 
tg W a h  mnmvaBion 8116 IdgEabiPn, even * 
8  LO^ d & f w : ~ ~ o u p h o f ~ ~ , ~ i l l  nofb ' 
h*ion in tbe fuhua. &rid Budr, 3 
€beria, wtih m$adymu& offha0mwOlatrrP 
in the world, bub iu espmhllj rioh in all -ti&- 
mbr& snd timber in ipaxhauetible quanBth. 
mabd 4hm is'peet e d o i e n b  +o meet aU the requim 
m s a b u o f ~ v a s t ~ t i o n f o x a p e r i d o f 4 Q y e m m ,  
wbtdmbhonghespot. dIresdg.th€tm#&r98hb&& 
ib, anme W bo bwenty feet ah b m  and a- 
oq 
r - : '  
MORE PRODUCTION UaDBFNSY NBEDBD: 
#te wad of tbiay U l o d  a- #$$ p q h W w b 3 , - 4  = m a q M p p  e b b +  a & 0s whaf rU 4, .A: %Xi, * rrm 
r n ~ , ~ ~ ~ u . ~ ~ ~ ~  
h a  ~e have the -, but wb am h h n g  & 
d m ,  ~ u . s r s r u e u n . b l . t o . p t ~ r q @  
at+* to. ' 
1 .. 
. . .  
BBORTAGE OF m. 
'."Tp iym4b mpnaga.1 p rep$ to q=$w! 6 
611 aim .tar output, idrmafi be wiu anma+ k 




The th2rd me&@ for the e v e  was 
heid at the bui ldi i  known ae Qe " Oommunid 
Club of 1m." I$ was e gmeral pubh mmtiog d 
dl 8ediom. dfter timdation, a epeaHex am64 bo 
p r o p  h n k s  to ma, and said be h i m d  was a 
m a  worker, and he wee ddghBed b meet arr 
E n g ~ ~ b a d  r A l i f i f e m n e  aem Is"" in dmabing h p d d p h  of wm -wide
Z Z , . n d ~ ~ t o m e  d h o o k - ,  
d gave me a 
hill %peeoh. The 
md &ia, b, ww8a vertg 
ww.andmaaiteetedtheP.eenerrbinhm&inha 
a visib h.om 
WOlL*  
y in h q  ~ P S *  * 
&em. It waa the ollowing da at a group of ma 
'd a to the rbeel o v a  all 
&axtmenb, md rindiag u by *%emqg $he 
nrrrkcminoneo~ihe~age~ E 3  atleavingdQi.ru. 
WOBXS COMMITTEE8 IN ACTION. 
A ~ a l l ~ a o d ~ e a a n d w o r ~ o p u t M ~  
visited, we were introdmid Q fhe members d the 
w-* MW, who ia eoia- ae md 
eo ~e msnsger. The direator w, mwger d 
geeel w a r h  referred to above, is -epp&M by &e 
. ' 
. - 
~ o l l o f E a o n o r n ~ , a n d O h e M s b a l W o & m a U ~ ~ .  . - '  I a _  
delig&e& T h q i e a l a o a ~ C o d f o  
Pk--=Y? W a U i ~ m d m q u b n e n % a  ~ d ~ L  d ~ ~ + B h W .  
- -  In a p p -  all the d a m  
mpeohble, to use the word. , i 
P 
" ( X o ~ d e s  and Red aueUbi-- 
W e  aend you oirr hear$ qpetbp, 'ad 
hope you will quiOldy k k e  the power rn yo& 
ha& andh Bbehandeof &ebGngxmssk 
W e  wish your PmMwiat should kibk out 
Bonrgeoisie. Take the pro&& you have 
aaeaw. wewill m&mqe t h m w i & .  
6 m n w n u ~ . n d ~ t h s r p m d & .  ks 1 
marine*, fxeed b m  b o w  dmb&m, wh 
: . will amum and enjoy eomomio hdd. 
- ~ I d i e r a d ~ 9 t h ~ e n B a f ~ ~  
eY- 
~ O B L W W ,  July 10ja. . . I 

La& I had a langthy Mk undem dt iw QhwL 
euabled me b observe and draw conclusions as to the 
tgpe and B$Ie of man. 
the ohief h b g a  &a% maw 
Q the b d  at the governments of h world and 
ghe p d h  &at oompoee t b n ~  I look 
C o d e  Lenin M a man of 
WbB -8TEB TRW8XY. 
Abut the same time a h  at t ? ~  Communist Con- 
femme, I was i n k d u d  bo &made TROTMYh 
home; one, k o ,  t h e  or more bum, e om d 
d m  bilk when omado1 d. Mwh l i b -  
~ ~ k s ~ n i s t h e a a s e w i t h l J 3 N I N .  Thm
b noQhing of bhfuloess or in e i k  d 
&am; TROTSKY b Memmt in Bype from LENIN. 
set. d d d y  lovable, quiet snd ia aopverss- 
ga, equal J any moment to Ii&t 
% M Q i e r  m a k  of 88eb.. 
& c i e h ' ~ a n l d n d i n ~ ~ B w o m c h m e m  





. . new wmamio 
I I.gs inddalYZEir~;mmb d bs - 
o f f m e d , ~ m d o o n ~ d i n a l l ~ b y  
+be Qov-1 wikh bhe aid of the T d a  U h  
- "Z real sense, who mi not only dhd but a n d r e l i e d u p o n b ~ a t a U B i m e s s -  
mspadble guiding and dk&ng Mu-. 
A n p n h e r ~ o f i n d l p e & l € ! & b ~ O w i u b  
.8x~hmbd.bo  p a f ~ o n i a h , u n d a r M  
s u p a n  
= BOVIET Ifovemmmb, b u t , d b b  
u jeot bo the laws, mmagmmh wi l l  be in 
Bbe hmb of ahe pipah ~~~, sgd i& 





Comrade LBm, dealing wi& h d m '  d i e d ,  
+wid: " ~ a t t d ~ m u s t ' b e  a d o p d  2 %$dl -61, mid wlhut any& of epSUhmy 
%t 1% limits bsve been d a b  $odd  
%mums, which &zed ib inbo %, fmn of Skte 
*pibhm or ocr4pe&&ka." 00 oor Clomredeo m q  
%e quite aure the mpnaibh men IP B u d s  W 
. perieayg wbU whem &ey &ad, and by w M  
m a m s - t b q  wiUresohfh%edinview, meapwldo 
j t i a o u r ~ ~ d o t h a t w h i o h i a b e s b o a l ~ b  
&el &em, and oaske their wark easier, a@ h t  
~ i u f m u s ~ a m k e f t e o t i r a l y t o ~ b d n g l o a n e d  
the i n ~ p f # h ~  u8pitdisC 8JIbm &hi ,8 ua 
-$o&y. 
BItITAm'fl mI)m, - corila utter Mum k inme dedy 'demohhbed 
L h t  w e b v e  *UBmwI The domid 
~ o f m m i l l i a n  Whatexauls8m 
be given for i*? W h a b  be. made far i*? 
W d u m  has not hkin awsy Qhe raw m a w  nar 
&&ed men -of their powea Qo work up the mw 
m+mid. inh ih of life. It i s  the 
Gapoalist *tam d ehia done thrrB 9 ". ~ d a ' O a l l s b ~ t i m h ~ d i t e o B e n  *
~ w : o P ; h s p o * o t t 6 o ~ t o - d ~ i n t h .  
. UniM Kingdom. Wbo &$I bll  us we may no+ 
a p p  Wth&? a n d 3  hey W u e  who dad 
y w w h d d m y b l l ?  - - .  
FZE&OW:WO~BB,  &em 4a no law msde 
b ~ ~ u m ~ ~ d e l d @ n d ~ s i r n p l e  
law of mi-That, b&g wepmuible for tamilirar. iQ 
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m u l a t e  funds, #he members feel -=tidy 
mure +O C8pihlist Ca ia$lno 
&to m M e .  as- S ollom, 
e union funds hkea plaoe by tmam dePle&nn 
lopen$ b d k  L by@& Ths Capit.M* a, d m  wducaian in w 
Unbn oisoid. d rmk md8m say: ''G - 
&QB have we goO of fighting thh now? 
Our funds EW low, a big m h g e  of f e mem- 
~hhavecra lybad  
& a r e a  ti& 
pvdmb- for manhi ad, yd= have h d to pay, 
t m d v e l y  k &e matk  d 
entributionn !S?Lvim " Reaulb: Comb 
d u d o m ,  fur(bo. lo+ d th. at.ad.rd, and 
-4he thrioe-mud Oapi* 8- ae mow 
-spell to br&he and ma& i8a b & ids- 
-on human W. Worm than *bl E h r t o ,  I& 
withrtandiag &eae mpented e*perienma, hi 
7Rade Unioniah haye fatuoidy.aquiemd in Bbs 
.~~ impoeed, and egain .ahar%d in mmmm 
e k t  with the meeter dam to oonkinue Obe 
-Capihlid 8 !Che The d o e  for a Milib* 
'Trade rn EZ Union is t. oserthmn the 
CdWm* 8pta1, i.e., h Wtdy  pwmw a p d q  
+sat &dl hsaten the growth d ~~~ 
-wlidarity, and to rehe  to o o n h m  fa funohon ea 
w i U q  work- under the dimetion of Capitdhte. 
The baaia fscts h be ever borne in &d am: 
Xaw m a w  &te in nbdaoae, and rsikh 
mmhniaal aid it ie i n w y  easy bo obtain. 
' M d a  power to pradum We's nmwumBs fiereborn 
Q 

BEb W E  U ~ H .  
iodiau.?. @y, but p da@";g i n d q  ~.~ &wly aebw our' €&3w&ab01 
i?$ .ems- @& *ai&&dtdW s*. 

P 
~ b d n 0 m 0 r e ~ ~ ~ t b s ~ ~ ; ~ 8 y o p z L t  
auQ of &inin-wi&ubmqQruatno mom 
~ T h d 1 . k i n t h . h a p . h ~ ~ , l o m s t i m s ,  
d m ,  wiIl tUrp up. Be alenr aa to the 
m q  ob'dve ,  and aleax m b h way fo reaoh it. 
~bdtfi e appendt in  hie ptm@et& on p 
d d i q  wi& ths B d  fn- of TL5 
Unions, diaaee&ema+kwi& l ikelymdxm af 
your bmnih, and & the maw Bbm, d q  
~3 ~ ~ b ~ q c d h ~ ~ .  (3et with &e WQrk y ~ u d f ,  md aem@ 3 
*hared F"% itl~~~eatioawisb$heaame, and as I ecron ave an &dive ergauk* 
pi& Bhe may k rniIi6ant indwkid &aiw.. 
LOBD OUBZON CEABt3m BU88IA WI!lX ' 
BBEACH OP FAITH. 
T b m f d h W i q  i8hmtdlEI "Daily W" 
&dsb-7& I=:-- 
WBZON -BY 8 Q m .  
-E0 ANSWEBED POINT BY. f0fNT. 
BUBBU'8 O m B .  
BBITAm. 
have . + dmady beerr -and by Qe " DaiJg EedL" 
fo~gerim, einm now of t h e e  mm has raw workia 
for the Thid Intam&*d or had swsr ma& 
r q d  ta it-n OrnM O m d t t s r .  The mat  
@udty is, of mume, fie d N d v a ;  w@ 
w m ~ d y i n p r b m & ~ ~ t b e w h e n h e i s ~  
to have been in ahmp of a non-&td " Dq&k 
ment of Aapaganda. 
MADE m. G F m u m .  
The !' quobiQn" from Ilenin'e epeeah J 
June.8 is equally a iargeq. He made nrr 
s p e d  on June 8 and aB no h e  apolre ghe 
a d e m x i  lrsoEibed h him. 
TheThifdInkdhal ,  itis ainbedou8inptum- 
ing, oan no more b e A i d d  Jwi6 fie ~upaian 
' Chvemment fban d the Smmd hkme~apd 
~& the B d g b  Qov-t whan ife -* wae b 
Bnxde 4 VANDBB~LDE, a Belgian lfhi4~ 
, or dsi& fie BriM Qov-ent whep 
EENDER80N taw in the BriW Cabmet. Of && 
81 m d e a a  of t h e ~ u ~ v e d  the" Thid" 
five are even RuasisPe. 
 ha ~ o t e  &en on h h m  b 
ao* in " tt bulletin publiehd in bermsaf. 
d e x ~ Q i Q l e g ~ ~ ' b y a n ~  
. moua group af defeoQivea " msny of f i e  fer- 
gerim on whi& Lord &r%on'rr ohargea 
;& 
founded. Photograpbio evidmce of their ori* 
is appended. 
This bull&nDs " v war& " reporta, i4 in sug- "E gested, haPe alao supp 'd mme of the f r h  Wm- 
m~on in the " Emmott I&a@ " on Ruesia. 
NOT' HOBTILE. 
T u r t l i n g ~ f m m b h ~ f o r g e d  "sp&es" and 
" repork," the R u k  No& d& one by one 
-the ohargm of " M e  aotion " in Asia. 
" Tbe Budan Govammn* wiehee bo atate 
mod emphatiody that, BEnoe 6be oonddon 
of the AngbRusaian Apemat, it hm had 
no dealinge, &mot or i d r &  with Mr. 
Ohalbpadya or m y  other In& mvdu- 
tiollaries, that &cam d c u t a  no pmpagmda 
d w l  in Taahkenb fox preparing e m i d e e  
for India, and has no knowledge of his 
of amokelem powder. 
It is, howeverr, a fa& thef an h d h  who 
wggesfed Q ' ~e Sod& Qovmment fo 
organi~ soma traf160 in arms in Kabul haa 
been am&d as au agenCpmmQeur and ia 
still h prison. 
" The Bapiet 0 0 1 ~ C  mud 
responsibility £or the aabivitiee of 
Jamal dedhe P Yif~ a in Kabul, fo whom no & h o e  
b being given. 
" The orossiog of Ruaais by nativeu of 
hdis on their way h Bfghanisban no merar 
d t u h  a b r e d  of Bbe A p e m e n 6  theP 
47 
doen the M o m  of move-t given in Eng- ' 1 
land Russian muhr-revolubidm," 
The charge &ah the Rudan Cfovmmm* h& 
friedto~fathe 
when T* t e Commiu- 
appahd.by for diaadng the M m e n c e s  of their 
Gto~mDM€mh." 
SOVIET'8 QRDERS. 
The Noh then p on to say that " strict 
btruotione have been given R& 
repxesmkbives in fie East to abhin from any 
anti-British propsggnda, . , , The R u d m  
Government has no reasan to belime bha* &hey 
me not aoting in amodance with their in- 
struatioas. 
" In some itdances &ey may unwuaiously 
have infringed upon BYWZ interests, nob bowing 
exaatlg in what diredon these inbrwta lie," is i a  
added. 
For durin the ~ t i a t i o h s  &e B u d s  asked 
mpeubdly f aa t h e  " inhrmb " and the mubal 
obligations of the agreement should be dimmed 
and ddnd. But the British refused, and "in&- 
hd on omdensing the obl igaW into vague 
fprmu2ss." 
Btill, &EI Bussian GovernmenC " did nab 
sntioipate fhst t%e Britiillb Foreign Oflioa 
9 
would lend i h U  b using forged dcammh In 
an attem t to d h r e d i g  the BUeaian Govern- 
ment, an B ta - doubt upon its to 
iaS p l d p . "  
X1I'S UP TO 13mAm. 
A f b  referring to the arr& d tha B u s h  trade 
wts in ConstanhapIe and Bo other " far fmm 
hand1 y " aatian of the Bribieh Gov~lpmab, iha 
Noteedsbyexpmssing"&xdh~~~of.bheBus- 
d m  &verpmea$ b ~~BBUIS in a f & d y  maarrex the 
besb ways and mean8 for remo any bdran~se -f k $ha edabwrnent of normal re a h .  
" W b u ,  iwtsad of resoh'ng ta  b a s e h s  ckwgm 
for casting doubts on ths good faith of the Rarssia~ 
Qoararnmefit and fw deferring 0 t h  n d c w  fmm 
. rntmmng into agreementr with Rwda, tha British 
Qovemnse~t will on i ts part ekaw thu rams readinaea 
for adjwting diffsrstacus in a kinesetiks my, i b  
woufd find a ready reeponee on thr pad of tha 
Ruesicur Oovrmmbnt." . . . . . 
In the " Daily E d d  " of eame date, Oofo'ba 
7&, lml, is given the following very 
i n e w  with Dr, EANSEN, T, Norwe@ er- 
and R d  Oross E g h  C d m e r  r# 
urnIan Famine Relief :- PT*
" If Russia is mved from ,aherPatbn f e 9. 
empbymenk problem throughat the w d d  
will be soIPed.' - 
49 CU 
,-, .A 
" Fwd is wasting in bbe grrmarim of 
earth, while miiha of men, women and a- 
dren in Bussia aw dying far wmb of food." 
Dr. FRIDTJOF N M m N ,  Bhe fsmous droti6 
erplorer, and h a b I  rted Gma High Oom- 
rmdoner h ahsfge of sohame9 for Budan f h  
relief, d e  them momenhua sta6emeaC yedm 
day to a representative of the DmZy H5wM :- 
" I h o w  you have our own mute unmp l y ' ~ ~  
cuhk here in E lad,'' he arid, " huh the armne 
in Bush is a more serious problem. 
" Labour in o o d r y ,  I how,  is doin# muoh. 
for bhe relief of their fe l low~worh in R u m ,  buL 
until we oan mim sWent money4 sum of 
&,000,000 before Cbri-w dar t  to save 
ICuseia's 10,000,000 will be of no avd.  
TWO PROBLZMS COMB-. 
" The workmen oan see enou of the d m t ~  QE 
iamine in fi importan* m 2 et and im-t 
sowoe of wheat BU lies b r e b  hi it is as 
m d  w du+ to 3eoi.t. be~~ft- u it L to 
p m w  the m J  ves h m  ~Wvation. 
'' From an 
WU aee &ah Ca 
pmhC Rusrds from fur&= ia Bo open a 
wider *Id for their pad8 d provide more wmk 
far &&r woddm. 
" Tbe bva pmblems axe . 
50 
" J believe the &vie* GovemmenB of B u d  is 
ainaedy kybg to do ev-g p d b l e  Bo help 
+he & a h ,  but I think it is no* aapabh of saving 
ik people fmm atruoation wibhout the aid of other 
wuntrier. 
I " The 130vieb's s b t i a t i a  of fhe numbere of a n o w d y h g o f h ~ f h a P e p r o W b b e &  utdy 
m m t .  The B u b  have a rem1vhbla kmw- 
I 1% of & p a t I  d the ~fimatea msda hare been 
I v edby hhevariousmmmkhemIhsve met I ~hroughout the mutry* 
g t  MY m T  BLED." 
" T h e m p s o f ~ f J ~ t s i a t I l e E a m i n e  
W& rue gone. 
" IO musk not be asswed tbab all the 
iu wiQhwt amps, bub 
is of suoh dimeasiom 
whb i6 meam." 
Dr. Naneen bld #he " Daily HE+ " mp-b 
Bive of the appa mditiom in the me $a- 
ki0b. % m~- y a gave in 8~erlg d d d  b e t ~  O U ~  
the stabmente made by uompondenta of tbis . .: 
P a m  r 
'* Tbe ' hts b be seen of bhe 'vatiop of men, 
women, 3 o h i l d r e n ~  I hare Eown 
a b  "+aid Ohe Far&@ " EL* =I' " made my he& bleed fm + b e  b*. 
p e a p l e b & h g w i k # a d f a t e .  
51 . - 
m ' L 
EVEN PERSIA EEZPS. 
" If dl wruntries work hg~&m, them arill be no 
di&dQ. Norway, my own ooune, is. g5ving 
~duable hdp. S w d a h  hod ia a h d y  m d u q  th 
d humau devwbaQm; Fhland, Labis, 
U&U& and M 0 d a  8r8 d % b h g .  
" Gemmy, wi& d her iWaulh ,  is doing what 
abe ma; the Commwea of l k m m .  aw willing 
h e l p ,  and, what ia more, the Persian Gsvexn- 
mwnt ia ooming in now with promise d loge 
q u l l ~ l t i h  of aereab and &e. 
" But it is a pity.8hab dBh Aqptine burn- 
her spare grsig in ~WWES, herim 
b m#hg in the p n a h ,  Caneda's corn 
b b  bulging with 2,000,000 m m  h a  of  BOX^ 
&an she am we, that Q- Rush anilIio~a 
ahodd die d ~t~mation." 
RED Amm3S' HELP. 
"En- unfounded me the mp* &ab food 
eQaa for &e f a d i e - s i h  areas hm gone b the 
Bed aPmise of the &wid. 
" Th are nd wd, bu8 doiently, fed, H and,. in ead, give of +heir meape m k  to 
help their ~ouptrpen. 
*'!Pha Sovie& are mnkibutb ae muah aa #uy 
aan to mpe wiQh bbeir peopIele but h t  la 
bynomaansepougb, 
f 
" They have a a g d d  a huge h e  hmi i  h 
&nhi+ail l  d?dvdyDsrrg(hsnasdad& 
51 
1 
NOT WING TO BOVIET. 
w i a b h *  0lrbthaQno 
iagoinggoQheBwie$I)ov~lp-  
the repmwnhtivwa of fie v&us contribufing 
eountriea on the spob. 

APPENDIX. 
BED INTERNATIOHAL OF LABOUR QNIONS, 
BMTI8X BUBBAU, 
To d u o 6  a propagenda namp in bhe whole z !hde Udon MovamenB Qo throw Trade ?Inion 
MwalenO on bo d b b  line% not k aom- 
promiria with bhe Capitalid B y a h ,  but b 
work far ih ovwthraw. W e  stamd far fhe Red 
I n t r m u M ,  and nob the mm- yellow. We 
urge all Trade Union Branahw, who are in 
men* to m a b e  k the British Bnresu. I& ie im- 
possible h q on Bhis work wi&hauL W.  
The folIowiq are the 4~- upm w h i h  
Branalw of Unrom, UPione, Tred;ee C o d  &., 
are invited to j&:- 
Trade Union Branohm.-ad. per member per 
m m .  
Trede Union, Oommitbs .4 .  pm 
1,000 numbam per mum. 
T d e a  C o d . - l a .  per 1,000 mambm pex 
m u m .  
!hde Union Fede+rab.-la. per 1,00Q 
m d m  par 8011UllL 
ADDRE80 : - 
8, W e h g h  S M ,  S + d ,  h d o n ,  W.CII  
TOM MANN, Reddent. 
N. WATEINg, Seaehq, 
THE INTERNATIONAI, 
Wotds by E. Pottier. Mwio by Degayt-h 
A h ,  p Corkers, from pour d u m b ;  
Arise, yo criminals of want, 
For =on in revolt now thunders, 
And at Illst ends the n p  of c u t .  
Now away with all supersdtim! 
!%mila mas=, m3ae 1 ariw !: 
We'll change forthwith thn old ewditions, 
And spurn the dust to w i n  the pdae. 
Chorus. 
Then, mmrades, come, rally, 
The lest fight let us taEa : 
Interationale unites the human r w .  
Them, comrade, come, rally, 
Tha lmt k h t  kt U8 b, 
Internationals unit- the human ract. 
No savicars from on high delivar, 
No trust bave we in prinm or psar ; 
Our own right b m d  the cbaias must shivrr, 
Chainm of hat*, o! greed of far. 
Ere the t h e w  w11l dworge their h t y ,  
And to all give a happier lot, 
Each at his forge must do his duty, 
A d  strike the iron when it'a hot. 
We m n t s ,  artisans, and others, 
Enroll4 among the sons 6f toil, 
Let's claim the earth henceforth for brothers, 
Drive the indolm t from the mil. 
On our flub long has fed tbe ravm, 
We've too Ion been tha vdtum's pray : 
ant now r-Jthjo spirit c r a m .  
The dswn brings in a btIghtrr day. 
- 8 
The Worker I - I 
I 
The weekly paper of the Shop Stewards and 
Workers Committee Movement, A real live 
REBEL WEEKLY. Ask your newsagent to 
get it. PRICE-TWOPENCE. Published at 
31, North Frederick Stmet, Glssgow. 
The Rank & File 
A new mon tbly journal 
dealing with industrial 
questions from the m k  
and file point of view. 
Splendid attides by well 
known writers who urge 
the rank and file to get 
busy and arganise the 
trade unions on the chis 
P R I C E -  basis  the  present 
TII 'OPENCE s i tua t ion  demnda 
MONTHLY. A R E A L  T O N l C  
pddishdat 10, T u d o r  S t r e e t ,  London E . C . 4 ,  
The Role of the Trade Unions 
in the Russian Revolution 
.By A. Losmsky 
This booklet answers the question of 
what part have the Unions played in the 
Revolution ? Are they still necessary T 
What is their scope? How are they 
constructed? What is their future? 
A very flne and thought provoking 
statement. 
Price : THREEPENCE. Postage 2d. mtra 
THE REDS IN CONGRESS 
B y  J .  T.. M U R P H Y  
A well written account of the recent 
Congress in  Moscow, it gives a well 
reasoned statement of the discussions 
and decisions arrived at. It includes 
a survey of the present World Crises 
and Congress decisions on Tactics, 
Organisation etc. 
PRICE T H R E E P E N C E  
213 per 13 copies for large quantities, p e t  extra 
Ail /kc adpac can be 08taimd fra~n 3 WcIIisgIotr Srccf, 
L d m ,  W.C. L Cmh must mompony all or&rs 
1 TRADE UNIONS 'IN 
SOVIET RUSSIA 
A collection of Russian Trade U h  document0 
compiled by the 1.kP. information Committee and the 
i' ntentatimd Section of the Labour R-rch &pL This book traces the growth and development of 
I 'the Trade Unions in Russia, It aIso contains an 
mportant speech by Lenin made ett the Russian Trade 
Ptice : ONE AND SIX Postage 3d. extrs 
THE INTERNATIONAL C O W C U  OF 
TRADX AND INDUSTRIAL INIONS * A. -SKY 
A masterly statement of the circumstances and 
d t i o n s  which brought the Red International inkt 
existence. 
This bwk should h be read by every " live wire 
who wants a statement d facts and policy in reference 
to the Red Trade Union International. 
PXICE: SIXPENCE. POSTAGE id, 
ALL TRGDE UNIONISTS 
ARE ASKED TO READ 
THE D A I L Y  H E R A L D  
The Workers' only daily gaper. Contains daily 
news of vital interest to aI1 Trade Unionists 
Support 'The Herald' 
T H E  C O M M U N I S ?  
The paper with a kick. 
Cartoons that are world fam- 
ous. Industrial notes written 
by "someone in the how." 
Biting comments on current 
political events. A leader 
which compels you to think 
Price : TWOPENCE weekly 
ORDER IT NOW. Publikhd ui 16 KfXG SZIREET 
C O  V E N T  G A R D E N ,  I;ONDO,9$ W.C.2  
C O P I E S  OF T H I S  
P A M P H L E T  CAN BE 
had in my Q ~ ~ P ~  fmm 
mm rnTRRNATX0NAL 
L A B O U R  U N I O N S  
3, Wellington St. 
a lmThe  Constitntion of thb . 
Red International of lagaux - 
- Unions 9 the Bri- But& - - 
Ig,dlisAcSbrharirisR Bur- 
Red l- @ Xabw 
B i ,  3, W*tm &tp 
S l r a ~ l ,  &trden, W.C.3 
M J d & I h & h w ~  
<xa @ k g ) ,  
6, Kh&s PIacI Bwowgi, S. E* 

